
Want Ads
HALL'8 TOED and Grocery

Store for sale. Reason for sell-
in*.health. See O. V Hall at
store.

DON'T MISS the Franklin Jun¬
ior Woman's Club Easter

basket sale on April 17 Bask¬
ets chock full of candy eggs,
chicks, and rabbits and real
dyed eggs. Price $1 each.
M2».ltc

FOR SAL£.Used building ma¬
terial. Back of Bank. Wreck¬

ing warehouse. A. F. Wilson.

FOR RENT House 2ft miles
out on Highlands Road. See

Mrs. D. B. Coggins
M25.ltp
CAN YOU make unusual novel¬
ties in your spare time. We have
a market (or these items. Write
Novelties, Box 350, Franklin, and
describe your work.

LOOK AT IT THIS WAT
Coffee costs $1.10 a pound; T-
Bone steak $.59; but you can
buy my late '49 Pontiac con¬
vertible for just a frazz more
than 22 cents a pound. Now
that's a good deal a steak val¬
ue at fatback price. This car,
for actual condition and looks,

Final Clearance Sale on Men's Winter
Slacks. Price slashed to the bottom.
See them and buy them!

FRANKLiN, N.C.

IF YOU HAVE BEEN SAVING YOUR
MONEY TILL CAR PRICES DROP DON'T
M6Lb IT ANY LONGER.

NO REASONABLE CASH
OFFER REFUSED

1950 Buick Convertible
26,§90 actual miles. This car is fully
equipped.

1960 Buick Super 2 dr.
Fully equipped.

1950 Buick Special 2 dr.
Fully equipped.

1951 Ford Super Deluxe
Radio, heater and overdrive. This
car is tike new.

1948 Chevrolet 2 dr.
This is a nice car.

1948 Ford Super Deluxe 2 dr.
Radio, hearter, new engine.

1947 Oldsmobile 4 dr.
New paint, perfect condition.

2.1947 Plymouth 4 doors
Take your choice $245 each.

1947 Pontiac 8 4 dr.
Can be yours for only $345.

2.1941 Oldsmobile 8 4 doors
$145.Ot each.

1947 Frarier 4 dr.
Heater and overdrive.

1941 Buick Special 4 dr.
New motor, 2 new tires.

1942 Packard $95

NEW NEW NEW
19S3 BUICK SPECIAL RIVIERA

Heater, Dynaflow
Save $600

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
a u/Ch *.*«<*

Phone 233 Franklin, N. C.

will stack up against many
younger models. New maroon
paint, practically new top, radio,
heater, back-up lights . just
about everything but a squirt of
perfume on the half hour. Oh
yes, it's Hydramatlc, too, and
has a couple of new tubeless,
blowout-proof tires. If you dont
want a REAL BARGAIN don't
see me. If you're looking for a
top-grade car that'll give good
service, then contact J. P. Brady
at The Franklin Press.

LADIES We are closing out
our stock on McCall's patterns

at 20c a pattern. The Quality
Shop.
M28 ltc

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS
for men, women, children.

Buttonholes made . bound or
EIGHT BILLION DOLLARS

Mrs. Ray at 141-W.

FOR SALE 56 acres of land
near Cumming, Ga. 25 acres

cultivating, rest in timber. Fruit
trees. Price $700. Mrs. Bailey
Bone, Franklin, Route 1.

PRICED REDUCED
Three miles out the Georgia
Road, have a four-bedroom
house for which owner has been
stsking $4,000. He is anxious to
sell and now says let it go for
(3,500. Two acres of fine land
;o with the house and while
the house is in need of some

¦epairs it is well worth the
price asked.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
rhree minutes drive from
Courthouse I have a beautiful
;ract of 14 to 16 acres, part
within and part beyond the
own limits. The tract is well
vooded, has nice stream and
i number of fine building sites
vith city water available. There
s no better property around
.Yanklin for a Town and Coun-
:ry Estate, or some enterprising
roung man could make a nice
jrofit by buying and subdivid-
ng. We are offering the tract
'or quick sale at a very reason-
ible price.
nachine worked. Telephone
^atest statistics indicate that
¦ourists spend more than
SIGHT BILLION DOLLARS an-
lually. That's a lot of money
'oiks and you can come in far
i portion of it if some of you
will just wake up to the fact
;hat Franklin and Macon Coun¬
ty have a lot to offer the tour-
st and will invest your money
k) provide means for caring for
them. I have for sale several
properties which are suitable
for summer cottages, mountain
ranches, etc., which it will pay
rou to investigate.

FRED F. JONES
Real Estate . Phone 333

M28.ltc

7ASH For your novelties. We
have a market far handcraft

lovelties. Write and describe
what you can make. If possible
furnish sketch. Any novelty
tem will be considered. Address
jour mail to Novelties, Box 350,
Franklin, N. C.

CEMETERY WORK.All persons
interested in beautifying Un-

on Methodist Church cemetery
olease meet at cemetery Wed¬
nesday, March 31, at 8 a. m. or
later.
M28. ltc

FOR RENT 8-inch American
floor sander and edger. Floor

polisher. House jacks. Skill
saws. Staple gun. Edwards-Dil-
lard Hardware, Phone 2775,
Highlands.
Jly9. ifc

REST FARM BUY
IN MACON COINTY
80 acres under fence. Has over

40 acres of highly improved cul¬
tivating and bottomland with
large stream running through.
This fine property front* on
paved US Highway, seven miles
from Franklin and has lovely
view. The large barn and out-
building? are good, but the old
six-room house is just fair', and
has no plumbing although it
has an exceptionally good well
on the concrete back porch
(just waiting for an electric
pump and plumbing). The two
approach roads from the high-
way to the house, need working
over and a good gravel job.

| Everything considered however,
this fine farm is a downright
good buy for only $8950 and
someone will surely buy it!
M28.lte

EXCLUSIVE WITH
TED REBBR . Realtor

On The Square Phone 2M

REAL ESTATE
It takes a large selection of va¬

rious kinds of real estate to
meet the desires of the buying
public. I have had inquiries In
the last sixty days for every¬
thing from cut over mountain
land to that dream house lo¬
cated on that particular lot in
a special section of the town
and county.

I have listed with me now
mountain land, farms, a lake, a

country store, one, two, three,
and four bedroom homes, busi¬
ness property, and etc., how¬
ever the very piece of property
you have may be the one that
my clients want.

If you are buying or selling
1 invite you to come in and see

me at your convenience and
let's talk it over. I

FRANKLIN REALTY CO.
Frank Duncan

Phone Day 27 Night 292
M28.ltc

STRAWBERRY PLANTS We
will be having them every

week until April 15th. Franklin j
Seed Store.
Mil.3tp.M25
AUCTION SALE Household

goods. March 27, Saturday, at
10 a. m. Henry Holden place,
one mile west of Otto on Co-
weeta. Electric stove, refriger¬
ator, living room suite, bedroom
suite, radio, record and wire
recorder combination, wool rugs,
large and small. Many articles

| too numerous to mention. Auc¬
tioneer "Happy" Dowdle. H. L.
McCall.
M18.2tp M25

FOR SALE . School house at
Mountain Grove. See Fred

Taylor, Route 2.
.Ml8.2tp.M25
FOR SALE 10% acre farm,
seven-room house. Approxi¬

mately five miles from town off
Georgia road on graveled road.
School bus and mail route by
door. Claude M. Ledford, Pren¬
tiss Star Route.
M18 3tp A1

WEEK-END SPECIAL on new
clock radios . . . $29.95

Regular Price, $36.95
Other Radios from $24.95
Have one extra clean used
Farnsworth complete deluxe
console model with self chang¬
ing record player and FM AM
radio. For the lover of good
music, here is a .real buy for
only $69 50, a savings of more
than a hundred dollars, for this
is as good as new.

Franks Radio & Elec. Co.
M28 ltc

?ASH FOR olu and disabled
horses and mules. Call Cash-

ers 2261 collect. Wilson-Jen-
lings Fur Farm.
V24 tfc

Continued On Page Twelve

Tiny half-moons sprinkled in a crescent
about the vamp of this pert and perfect
strap shoe make a pretty fashion differ¬
ence. The gleam of black patent adds
excitement to the comfort and style
that will thrill you. A mere

3.98
BOWERS

rrs a

BIGDEAL
The last week of March h still the best deal ever for
you. Below we list the carj and trucks which you
can save approximately 50% o" if you are in the mar¬
ket to buy a good Used Car or Truck. Don't miss see¬

ing these bargains this week. This sale is to make
room for additional trade-ins on new cars and trucks.
Be First . . . Come Early!

WAS
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-Door, new engine, A-l condition . . $1095.00
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-Door, a good clean car . . . . $845.00
1948 KAISER 4-Door Sedan $495.00
1946 FORD 4-Door Sedan, a good clean car $845.00
1946 FORD 4-Door Sedan, good serviceable car $745.00
1949 OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-Door Sedan, living room comfort $1195.00
1950 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe, extra clean, runs like new . $1495.00
1950 OLDSMOBILE "98" Sedan, a real clean car,

all accessories ¦ $1795.00
1948 OLDSMOBILE Seda.n, good transportation . . . . $896.00
1949 FRAZIER 4-Door, lots of good mileage left,

good body $595.00
1946 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door, a good car, runs good, is good $695.00
1946 FORD 2-Door, a good car and a good buy $695.00
1949 KAISER Sedan $495.00
1949 MERCURY Station Wagon, ideal for family or trans

portation to work $1195.00
1947 BUICK 4-Door, runs like new, clean inside and outside $895.00
1946 CHEVROLET 4-Door, good sound, solid body $595.00
1951 WILLYS Station Wagon, extra clean, runs like new . $1295.00
1949 PONTIAC Convertible, a car for summer driving $1195.00
1948 CHEVROLET Coupe, looks good, is good $995.00
1948 FORD 2-Door, a good car with good' transportation . $895.00
1948 CHEVROLET Coupe, first class condition, runs good . $945.00
1946 FORD 4-Door, a real buy S- . $595.00
1939 CHEVROLET Coupe $295.00
1942 PLYMOUTH 4-Door, an exceptional buy $395.00
1941 CHEVROLET Tudor $195.00
1951 FORD Coupe $295.00
1948 CHEVROLET 4-Door, new paint, excellent condition . $995.00
1939 CHEVROLET Tudor $195.00
1938 CHEVROLET Coupe, it is a real buy
1940 CHEVROLET Tudor $165.00
1946 FORD Station Wagon, a car for town or country,

good condition $775.00
1949 BUICK 4-Door Sedan, excellent condition, new trans¬

mission $1195.00
1949 CHEVROLET Tudor, clean, durable throughout $1095.00
1949 FORD 4-Door Sedan, its a good buy $1195.00
1941 CADILLAC 4-Door, never so low priced $295.00
1949 CHRYSJUER Touring .Sedan, town

and country.Whoa!!! $1295.00
1940 FORD Tudor, rough but still serviceable . . . . $165.00
1947 CHEVROLET Convertible Coupe, a good serviceable

car, ideal for summer $795.00
1933 PLYMOUTH Tudor, one owner, broken in but not

broken down $145.00
1936 CHEVROLET Tudor, good transportation, a good

fishing car $195.00
1947 CHEVROLET Sedan, rough, but a good buy $395.00
1942 CHEVROLET Tudor $295.00
1937 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door, rough but still a serviceable car $250.00
1948 PLYMOUTH 4-Door, one owner, perfect condition,

looks and runs like new $995.00
1940 CHEVROLET Tudor $245.00
1942 PLYMOUTH 4-Door, lots of good service left $195.00
1941 FORD Fordor, priced to sell . . . . . $195.00
194# OLDSMOBILE Fordor $275.00

$595.0*
$495.00
$295.00
$495.00
$495.0#
$695.00
$995.00

$1295.00
$495.00

$295.00
$395.00
$395.00
$295.00

$695.00
$595.00
$345.00
$845.00
$795.00
$595.00
$595.00
$595.00
$395.00
$145.00
$195.00
$95.00

$165.00
$695.00
$95.00
$65.00
$85.00

$545.00

$795.00
$695.00
$795.00
$150.00

$795.00
$95.00

$495.00

$95.00

$135.00
$255.00
$145.00
$145.00

$645.00
$145.00
$145.00
$95.0(1

$160.00

TRUCKS
1949 WILLYS 'A Ton, looks good, runs pood, and is good $995.00
1948 CHEVROLET 1 Ton $895.M
1947 FORD l'/i Ton, pood tires, a real bargain . $795.90
1950 STUDEBAKER I 'A Ton, this is a good truck for farm

or woodhauling . . $995.00
1949 CHEVROLET 'A Ton, a good sound investment $995.00
1947 STUDEBAKER VA Ton, its a big deal $750.00
1948 FORD 1!4 Ton, good tires, ideal for farm or wood haul $895.00
1946 CHEVROLET 114 Ton, good condition $895.00
1948 GMC 3,4 Ton, sound and tfurable $745.00
1942 FORD 14 Ton, a buy you cannot afford to miss $200.00
1940 CHEVROLET PANEL, an excellent buy $385.00
1949 CHEVROLET % Ton, heavy duty, dependable $995.00
1950 CHEVROLET % Ton, heavy duty, dependable $995.00
1948 FORD ' ¦ Ton . $845.00
1946 FORD l'A Ton, a good truck ready to haul $645.00
1940 CHEV. 'A Ton, a bargain you can't afford to miss . $145.00
1948 CHEVROLET 1 Ton Panel, a good delivery truck $845.00
1940 FORD J4 Ton, this truck is clean $645.00
1946 FORD VA Ton, new motor, good tires, an ideal truck

for farm or wood hauling $595.00
1948 FORD >4 Ton, good for heavy duty hauling $795.00

$545.M
$«45.00
$495.00

$495.6#
$645.00
$295.00
$545.00
$495.00
$595.00
$145.00
$195.00
$595.00
$595.00
$495.00
$395.00
$85.00

$595.00
$445.00

$345.00
$495.00

In addition to the Cars and Trucks listed above we
have 32 late model cars, most any make and model,
which carry our O.K. Used Car warranty . This
means they have got to bs Good . We also have 25
late model trucks, consisting of 1-2 ton, 3-4 ton, 1 ton,
and 1 1-2 ton trucks, that are excellent buys, and a
real saving to you at the price we are asking for
them. Don't miss seeing us during this Big Sale. We
do appreciate your business.

W. C. BURRELL


